In this paper the attention has been focused on the energy from biomass by-product, including forest biomass and agricultural production, waste and other sources of renewable energy, available in the Basilicata Region. In order to determine the quantity of extractable biomass from the forests of the region data from plans for forest management were used. These data were imported in a Geographic Information System, in order to determine in which part of the Region there is the possibility to find greater quantity of biomass. As for the determination of the quantities of agricultural biomass, the energy crops and the agricultural waste (such as crop residues, grass cuttings, pruning, manure, waste coming from agro-food industries, etc.) were considered too. The reuse and exploitation of these wastes, while contributing to the solution of problems related to their disposal, promote their recovery as a primary source of energy. Once estimated the annual amount of biomass, the percentage of the annual energy contribution which this kind of by-product is able to ensure was determined; this renewable energy source may therefore significantly contribute to the development of the agro-forestry sector.
Introduction
Under the framework of a general analysis that has focused the attention on the energetic vocationality in the Basilicata Region (Statuto et al., 2012) , in this paper the analysis especially for what concerns agricultural and forest biomass has been deepened. According with the results that were obtained so far, it was possible to notice that the energy generated from wind and solar source is able, in the regional context, to provide an extremely high potential compared with the biomass analyzed (Hoesen et al., 2010) , but both these two renewable sources could not be felt as an important tool for the revitalization and the development of the agricultural and forestry sector (Statuto et al., 2012) . So, while retaining as a study area the whole region, the attention was here focused on biomass only as an alternative energy source, including agricultural waste of various origin and biomass arising from the use and maintenance of forests (Yoshioka et al., 2011) . This biomass, despite expressing an energy potential much lower than wind and solar power, if properly used could anyway reveal as an important energetic source being able, at the same time, to solve the environmental problems associated with their disposal.
The different biomass here considered are: -Energy from agricultural biomass: energy derived by crops as Switchgrass pruning residues, agro-food industries residues (marc and exhausted pomace), animal manure; -Energy from forest biomass, according with data of the forest management plans in the Basilicata Region.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area consists of the entire regional land. This area, thanks to the morphological and land cover characteristics, can be considered as a good source of renewable energy. As for the energy resulting from agricultural biomass, it was necessary to consider all areas that could potentially be used in the different energy sources. Then, for the entire region, the dat a of agricultural crops, arable crops, woody crops, breeding and industries processing agricultural products were considered. Particularly, the forest heritage of the Basilicata Region is consistent and in good vegetative conditions, its mapping is entrusted to the Regional Forest Map, while the proper management is entrusted to the forest management plans.
Spatial data
The analysis was performed on a territorial level for all the different types of renewable energy analyzed. The determination of the land suitability to cultivation of energy crops was carried out by evaluating the intrinsic characteristics of the area such as: slope, aspect, land use, in relation to physiological demanding of the considered crop. The input data originates from the Digital Terrain Model and analysis of the vegetation c over. From a territorial basis, only the agricultural areas that complying with specific characteristics (Yoshioka et al., 2011) were considered. Data on woody crops, such as grapevines, olive trees and other tree crops, from which it is possible to obtain pruning residuals, were obtained by statistic information at municipality level (ISTAT, 2011 /a, ISTAT, 2011 .
The same input map was used both fo r breeding and for the agrofood industries residuals.
In the forest biomass context, as a territorial unit, the are covered by some previous aggregation of Municipalities -so-called, "Comunità Montane" -were assumed, since the forest management plans are still currently referred to their territories.
Elaborations
Different GIS elaborations were performed with the aim to evaluate the energy suitability in the different territorial levels about the thermal and electric potential of the different energy types, such as the agricultural biomass, resulting from energy crops, pruning residues, agro-food industries residues (marc and exhausted pomace), manures from breeding, and forest biomass, obtained from the maintenance and proper management of the woods in the Region.
Energy from biomass obtained by energy crops
In order to assess the adaptability of the area for cultivation of a plant species suitable for the production of biomass, both the characteristics of the territory and the suitable factors for the production of the species were analyzed. As the reference culture the switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) was taken in consideration. The Panicum virgatum is a herbaceous rhizomatous p erennial plant, is drought-resistant, tolerant to salinity and acidity; it has demonstrated a good capacity to control the erosion processes too. It adapts to different types of soil, with good drainage and pH between 4.5 and 7.6. (Tenerelli P., 2008) . Unlike most other perennial species, it's renewed by sowing. In order to evaluate the suitability of this crop to the territory of the Basilicata Reg ion, the areas defined according with the statistical information as "non-irrigated arable land" with a slope less than 20% were considered.
Furthermore, a series of soil, climatic and environmental parameters were analyzed; their values have been standardized by attributing an index that expresses the limitation factor (from the worst = 0 -to the best = 100). For each diagnostic feature a weight has been assigned, ranging from 0 to 1, basing on the significance of the parameter as a limiting factor for the species. The different parameters classified according with the requirements of the species are shown in table 1.
Once the indices and weights assigned to the various diagnostic criteria, a weighted combination of the different parameters through appropriate functions of Raster Calculator w as performed.
From the combination of parameters it has been possible therefore to identify the areas potentially suitable for cultivation of switchgrass; the total area in the region that was calculated amounts to about 259.000 ha. The production of switchgrass that was calculated is about 10-20 tons per hectare, while the yields of dry matter per hectare reach 11 tons per hectare.
Energy from biomass obtained by pruning residues
The crop residues have intrinsic characteristics that make them different from the main products, both for composition of the dry matter, for Lower Calorific Power (LCP) and for the water content at the time of collection. On the basis of an analysis carried out at national level, considering the whole Italian territory, it may be reasonable to consider that the effectiv e availability of fruit trees pruning destined to energy use, varies between 45 to 50% of the total amount of residues produced (ENAMA, 2011). The amount of pruning residues per hectare was therefore estimated by considering a coefficient able to quantify the unit residues per hectare of pruning (Table 2) . According with the data resulting from the national context, for the determination of the amou nt of extractable biomass from residues, only 50% of the total of the pruning scraps has been considered.
The analysis was conducted on a municipal level, considering the data of land use resulting from the 5th General Census of Agriculture (ISTAT, 2010). Horizons in agricultural, forestry and biosystems engineering, Viterbo, Italy, September 8-12, 2013
Energy from biomass obtained by agro-industrial byproducts
Concerning the agro-food industry, it is possible to identify as significant residues for energy purposes those deriving from the olive oil industry, the exhausted pomace, and those arising by the alcoholic grapevine/wine industry, exhausted marcs.
The main by-products of the oil industry are made from pomace and vegetation water. In the absence of homogenous data about the regional production capacities of the olive oil mills and the real amount of pressed olives, an estimation of process residues was carried out in an indirect manner, starting from the production of olives for industrial use. Starting from the data concerning the average p roduction of olive oil, broken down by geographical area according with the product specification, and considering the spatial data deriving from the Agriculture Census (ISTAT, 2011), the average annual quantity of virgin pomace was calculated as about 30% of the total olive production), and then an estimation of the exhausted pomace was obtained as equal to approximately 50% of virgin pomace (Tab le 3).
Similarly, the amount of exhausted marcs usable for energy purposes was determined (ENAMA, 2011) . Assuming an annual production of about 20 t/ha of grapes and calculating the part of the territory dedicated to the cultivation of vineyards, the amount of extractable exhausted marcs is equal to 4.6% of the production of wine grapes that means, for the entire regional territory, a production of about 5176 t/y.
Energy from biomass obtained by manures
For the evaluation of primary energy obtainable from livestock, in this potential evaluation only the manure produced by the intensive breeding of oxes and pigs have been considered, as other types of farming all over the regional land do not use permanent shelters for the animals (Provolo G., 2005) . The total amount of manure per year was so obtain ed by multiplying the average amount of sewage or manure produced by each animal for the total number of animals present (ISTAT, 2011/b) in the municipality of reference.
The total production of biogas, by type of dejection and animal species, can be calculated with the following formula (Provincia di Latina , The equivalent thermal energy deriving from all this scraps has been calculated without taking into account the different efficiencies of combustion, but only basing on the lower calorific power of the biogas.
Energy by forest biomass
The determination of forest biomass usable for energy purposes was estimated considering the forest management plans of the Basilicata Region with territorial reference to the "Comunità Montane", a previous form of aggregation among different Municipalities that were governing the forest utilizations with a significant environmental importance. Considering the amount of wood obtainable from forests of each "Comunità Montana" and the average 
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volume of the different species (0.7 t/m3), the amount of available biomass was estimated as: 
Results
From spatial analysis that the conducted it is clear that the regional land, thanks to its morphological characteristics and to the way of management of the agricultural and forestry activities, can ensure a considerable amount of renewable energy, that is a view to safeguarding the environment and the natural resources (Kinoshita et al.,2009 Assuming a value for the lower calorific power of biomass equal to 4 KWh/kg, the thermal energy equivalent resulting from the enhancement of pruning residues for energy purposes was calculated. The estimation of the potential resulting from the enhancement, for energy purposes, of the agri-food industries scraps was made taking into account a LCP equal to 4 kWh/kg for exhauste d pomace and equal to 3,5 kWh/kg for the exhausted marcs (Provincia di Latina, 2008) . In estimating the potential arising from the breeding, it has been considered an LCP of biogas equal to 5,3 kWh/Nm 3 (Provincia di Latina, 2008) , while for the forest biomass an overall average LCP equal to 4.4 kWh/kg has been used. For the different energetic sources, the energetic electrical equivalent has been estimated considering an efficiency of electricity generation of the electrical Italian mix equal to 37% (Provincia di Latina, 2008) .
The results of the estimated productivity are shown in table 4.
Discussion
The values summarized in Table 4 show a significant imbalance between the different energy sources treated. In particular, the main significant aspect seems to be the remarkable electrical potential obtainable from energy crops, in particular the switchgrass (reference culture treated), estimated to be about 12,000 GWh/y. Another important energetic source could be represented by the forest biomass obtainable according with the forest management plans, the estimated potential exceed values of 1,000 GWh/y. In terms of electric potential, the enhancement, for energy pourpose, of agricultural crops, agri-food industries and farms scraps appears to be less effective. Their recovery for energy purposes, however, could be very important since it allows also to the contribution in solving the crucial environmental problem connected with their disposal. The estimated total electric potential for the entire region was therefore approximately calculated into 13,364 GWh/year, a quantity much higher than the total regional energy needs, that was estimated by the Energy-Environmental Plan (Year 2020) into about 3,800 GWh/y.
Conclusions
The objective of this work was to estimate the potential of Basilicata region with reference to the energy capacity obtainable from the enhancement of agricultural and forest biomass (Figure 1) . This theme will fit into the objectives that the European Union has set for the year 2020, in particular: a reduction of 20% in emissions of greenhouse gases, an increase up to 20% in the energy sa ving and consumption of renewable energy sources. From the performed analysis it is possible to note that the energy potential of forest biomass and that Horizons in agricultural, forestry and biosystems engineering, Viterbo, Italy, September 8-12, 2013 resulting from energy crops is well above the estimation of the expected regional energy needs for the year 2020. Furthermore, the enhancement of agro-industrial residues, although being products with a limited energy potential, will fit into the goals of the general energy efficient conservation and sustainable protection of the natural resources. Taking into account that, given the potential pollutants, these residues pose serious problems for their disposal, and are concentrated in well-defined areas (many of them dictated by the production disciplinary), it is easy to imagine that the potentially obtainable energy could give a strong impetus to the entire agro-forestry district, strongl y highlighting the eco-sustainability of this sector also in the production of energy.
